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Fun is philosophy at Craft Center
By JACK SCHEMBER 
Daily Staff Writer
The University Union’s 
Craft Center offers potter’s 
wheels and kilns, sewing 
machines and work tables, 
dark rooms and a variety of 
hand tools in an academic- 
free atmosphere for the Cal 
Poly student.
“Our philosophy is fun,” 
said Sam Spoden, Craft 
Center advisor and Ac­
tivities Planning Center 
program counselor. She said 
the workshops are for 
recreation and no course 
credit is involved.
Lisa Verhovek, one of the 
Craft Center’s six super­
visors, said most students 
think they have to be 
enrolled in a workshop to use 
the center. They don’t.
The center is a free time 
area where students can 
work at their own pace, on 
their own projects, with 
equipment and tools 
available upon request.
Tools can be checked out 
from the Craft Center desk 
with a Cal Poly I.D. 
However, a permit is needed 
to use the dark room and 
certain other machinery. 
Permits are issued after 
passing a test given by the 
Craft Center Committee.
Patchwork and quilting, 
jewlery, stained glass, 
woodworking, auto and 
bicycle repair, ceramics, 
silkscreening and weavingPOTTERY IS one of the activities offered at the Craft Herrero is a student instructor at the center. (Daily 
Center in the University Union. Freshman Rick photo by Peggy Mesler)
were among the workshops 
offered at the center this 
quarter.
All workshops are taught 
by Cal Poly students and 
range in price from $7.95 to 
$20.00. Students interested in 
teaching a particular craft 
can submit applications and 
examples of their wares for 
evaluation by the Craft 
Center Committee.
The Craft Center has three 
funding sources. Associated 
Students, Inc. finds money 
for the student teacher 
salaries and the education 
program s, student fees 
cover the cost of materials, 
and the University Union 
pays the utilities and 
maintenance costs.
Asked if the Craft Center 
makes any profits, Spoden 
responded, “yes and no, our 
records show profits, but if 
we had to pay utilities we 
would be in the hole.”
Earnings from the 
Christmas and Poly Royal 
sales, and any additional 
profits, go into the Kiln 
account, Spoden said. Since 
the kiln has already been 
purchased, the account is a 
savings for any new 
equipment needed.
Located in room 111 of the 
University Union’s lower 
level, the Craft Center is 
open Monday through 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
and Sunday 12 noon to 10 
p.m.
Celebration of the new year by an old culture
By PETER GUM 
Daily Staff Writer 
For most students at Cal 
Poly, the month of February 
brings thoughts of Valen­
tine’s Day, mid-terms, and 
Washington’s Birthday.
But for the Chinese 
Student’s A ssociation,
February is a month of 
celebration, for it is the 
beginning of their new year.
The Chinese officially 
began year 4676 on Wed­
nesday, February 7, ac­
cording to President Sabas 
Choy. The celebration in­
cluded a dinner of Roast 
Buck, a fashion show of
garments worn from the 
Dynasty Era to the present, 
a display of martial arts, and 
a special show known as the 
Lion Dance, portrayed by a 
San Francisco international 
dance troupe.
Choy says the Lion Dance 
is an ancient custom used 
mainly as part of the 
le g e n d a ry  c e rem o n y  
bringing in the new year. 
According to legend, the 
Lion used to be the protector 
of the Heavens until it 
disobeyed one of the Seven 
Kings of Heaven and its head 
was cut off and thrown to 
earth. The people saw
beauty in it and tried to 
restore it to life through 
mimicking its nobleness and 
ferocity. By doing so, the 
Lion symbolically came 
back to life and became the 
protector of the people.
At one point in the dance, 
the Lion is fed some sort of 
greenery, lettuce for 
example, and the symbolic 
act of chewing the lettuce is 
a token of good luck.
According to Treasurer 
Jain Fong, the Chinese 
Student’s Association has 
their own Lion Dance team 
which tours around 
California performing at
various universities and is 
the Association’s major 
activity of inter-collegiate 
recognition
Occasionally, when a new 
business opens down-town, 
the Chinese community will 
request the Lion Dance 
Team to perform  the 
ceremony and scare away 
bad spirits from the 
fledgling business.
Fong said the Association 
was founded in part by Stella 
and Young Louis in 1948 as 
an orientation for foreign- 
born Chinese students.
For the last twelve years 
the Association has had its
headquarters in the Marsh 
Apartments on Marsh 
Street, where many Chinese 
students live, but this year 
they are moving out. “We’d 
like to find a house and start 
a fra te rn ity .” President 
Choy said. “It would have to 
be a large house,” he said. 
“There are between two and 
four hundred Chinese 
students on campus, but we 
just have not had the time to 
look into it yet.”
In addition to sponsoring 
the Chinese New Year 
celebration each year, the 
Association’s main concern, 
according to Choy, is to
promote the Chinese culture 
for the University and the 
city of San Luis Obispo. “We 
give talks to classes and 
dubs both on and off cam­
pus, speaking on everything 
from Chinese Heritage to job 
opportunities” Choy said.
“One of our main con­
cerns,” Fong added, “is to 
attempt to break stereotypes 
and prejudice towards the 
Chinese people and culture, 
and we are often concerned 
with personal problems the 
students face relating to 
prejudice especially if it 
deals with jobs.”
Rain drenches SLO County
By LAURA CHRISTMAN 
Daily Staff Writer
Don’t abandon those umbrellas and rain 
coats yet! The state Weather Bureau 
reported there is more rain on the way.
Rain is expected to continue through 
Friday.
Cal Poly Security reported 3.84 inches of 
rain fell from seven o’clock Wednesday 
Corning until noon Thursday. That brings 
the season total to 30.66 inches. According 
to Cal Poly Security last year there was no 
rain in February until the 22 and then the 
season total was 11.37.
Along with moisture, the rain has 
brought some trouble. Flash flood war- 
hings were issued on Thursday for San 
Luis Obispo County and northern Santa 
Barbara County. The state Highway 
Patrol reported that Highways 41 and 46 
jjre closed to San Joaquin indefinetly.
There is two feet of water on those roads.
Cal Poly also had its share of troubles 
bue to the rain. Thursday at 9:30 a.m. a 
short in a circuit buried underground 
caused the loss of power to the University 
Union, Vista Grande restaurant, and 
Tosemite and Sierra Madre residence 
halls. According to Dick Tartaglia, chief ot
Plant Operations, the shortage was caused 
by excessive moisture. He said power was 
expected to be restored by 4:30 p.m.
Campus radio station KCPR received a 
call a t about 1 a.m. Thursday morning 
saying classes for Thursday would be 
cancelled. According to Randy Kerdoon, 
station manager, the call was later 
determined to be a hoax and KCPR then 
made announcements that classes would 
go on as scheduled.
The report of no classes created a rash of 
calls to adm inistration authorities, 
Lachlan MacDonald, director of Public 
Affairs said.
MacDonald said a decision to close 
classes would be based on considerations 
such as how severe rains were, electrical 
problems, and if county roads were 
passible. He said consultation would take 
place between such officials as the 
president, academic vice president and 
the business affairs director.
The actual decision to close classes 
would have to come from the president or 
someone acting in his place. Pres. Ken­
nedy said the rains and conditions would 
have to be more severe than they were on 
Thursday morning to warrant cancellation 
of classes.
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Steel-jawed cruelly
Friday, Ftbruary 10,1978 Mi
■Mh jm r la California, thousands of
a ver, marten, mink, muakrat, raccoon 
other fur bearing animal* (he Before  
tboy receive the mercy of death, they 
rafter ter houra-and eometimea day*
This la the part of the fur trade that no 
one want* to talk about.
Mace Its Invention la medevial Ei«iand, 
the stool-law, or le| hold trap, ha* brought 
dMth end agony to million* of animate
It* original 
poacher* who i 
their atarving 
the Doeoldaa ac 
device to Iheir
wa* to oatoh 
gam* to feed 
„  men who did
_______ to uao the aame
own advantage, .
Trapping la a part of frontier culture 
that continue. for one reeaon-monNjte 
a big bualnaaa. A bobcat pelt la often worth 
over Moo -
womuat I—  
come from. Tho 
past Into history.
Four-hundred thousand aignaturw art 
naededbj March to get thia initiative on
Tho Polidoal Action Club la now clr- 
i n  thia oruol prMdN oen 
ho atopbed by the human* conoctonc* of
If you art a regtatorod vottr In Ian Lula 
Oblapo County your signature la Beaded, 
FUr petition* oeataotBrian Kohl.. ma 
MIS.
For futhar information about CASTSo long m poop)* want to w sr hire from ________ ___ ^
Wild animal., trapping will ba with ua. But, aotivttiN conUct Mary Tuma
thoro ia an altanativ*. Box trepa, (which or writ* P.O. Box 101, Cayucoa
oapture tho animal alive) or &st*nt-klll
The** furbearing animal*Jiave no vote 
i fur
c e in a  i
trap* «»  Juatm Mfoctlvo. Government ee -be a h  
kwppore ua* thorn for animal contred, but and thay ne*<i your hoip very badly, 
they are not profitable to the  bualneea
Fur trapper* often ua* ovetlM trap* on 
e'VKthe *am* amount of time ita "Un* . _  
take* to **t
placed. They
e  a doaen box trap*, over three 
many ateel-Jawed one* can be
 are much easier to carry.
Author Oen Lempaon le e senior 
journalism ma|er
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letter regard! 
Irrationality 0 
There have
to John Sherman 'a 
atholam vorooa tho
■ ■  ■  boon two oampa in
Mw endeavor of man On* being intuitive, 
the other empirical. One is myatic and 
leliN on tho higher sen***, the other l* 
completely corporeal, the Yin and Yang If 
you will
.Hone well on bridge* Use* two 
thoughts, to anoompaa* tho whole, to 
tmraD thia dality, th« more fruitful an
Individual win beoomr 
■ The*purpose of religion (wttk 
Ue), Is Indi.timuii.h.bl. 
•  of ac> nee. UltTmalely, | 
t e, In a like wa|
ithout be mu
fmraawk I k sI rum u»#
PS35Sand eschatology la acl.nce ana 
The perenr <al ph»i. ophy la agelces In 
thia belief. In# abn. gallon of the Mif, 
“right aetten", end morale is what religion
1,000 year* ago; are not that* moral 
UOUM. are not those laauea of religion?
Qallleo and Bruno wora religious mm, 
K'lenttfically intuitive men, or Intuitive 
scientific men have offered the greatest to 
h u m a n ity  and God
Albert Einstein raid “the true value of a 
human baing la determine primarily by. 
the measure and sens* In which he has 
attained liberation from the Self."
Fritjof Capra, a great phyalclst* at 
IsniiKr, In hia booh “The Tao of 
Hhyaici claims there le no difference 
tv tween the way and science.
W* are a Christian civilisation la tha 
Weal that leads the »or Id through these 
To regard our intuitive heritage u  
fisted* wegur..................
_____ __________ I by I
imbalancw. Don this mean bacteria 
doeanl axial ’
Yet Juat because In the past It Memed all 
phenomena waa caused by supernatural 
agent*, and now we know aom* 
phenomena la not directly supernaturall 
ijr.lltemun claims aupernatural agents 
do not oxlat.
Tho fact la, not all
This letter is addraeasd le 
man, Mlf-avowed olhoiat.. 
creation to you If! WM i* Ihl* 
have created whom you dra t I
is
rOflEld*r»<1 luptflill
Christian living trout 
(b e a m , c o m * fro m  C
Tertulllan, a 
■  A.D. Mid aomo 
God and angola, aomo
n dem ons but other
a natural aourot, Me
fantasy late ird half ef what we are
i humanity er aa God 
Rationally, to dany tho Christian 
hart tags within ua, Is to deny science aa 
watt.
When biologist
playing wtlh 
•very thing |
ta the DNA ladder 
la- In flux m '  '■
n phytic lata 9  
the Hindu* knew
MusTANq Daily
IO IT O A  
BMty luyew*
m o w s  lo iT o n
J N  thranti
A O V tA T It lM O  SALS a
C ttu S *  Aatlitl
D a ta  iD iT o e a A A T I tT t
Q m a B w ra y a M
lu e lu f f M W
• S I m M  V
Tim 1 m e
SeONTS IO IT O A W IS  M A N A M A
Jw w t J w i lh N m
PHOTO 1 OTTO A A u a u c A T iO N a  m a n a o i a
D a m n  I w w i U m  O lrn tM *
C IA C U l*T K )N
A M  J « 'v e
' ' W-* fw mulling unity
OAtaa. A n t  lu M m , .  Am U S
D M O tA IM IA  A e v w u tm i m e .  *  h « *m  toWty
tm eWfflMma wumn Sima i i w m
• *  « u " n «  trhoo l (M i»«"od, by ih. AuacitltsaMton'i Inc
___  .-  xamnw *MW UntMTtn, Ian lew Ohwa"
C e a w n w  Am a m  *v  M uS an* * m m  m  O raa*«  Cam 
muwntiuma Oftmtaa « a t * * a  m H,« ma« ,n 
mwwWt en<afWe«efeihe»wiieel ihea»(«mana«Saa,arraaratfataniihaae*n«ntal Vw«mNat the«tea>aal
Dally gave hi* view* on why he Is an 
ithalet Many GhriMlMM (
Muslima, Jew*, oto.) will | 
angry letter* la rebuttal.
since (he Hbiie any* patience and Mlf- 
control la tjm Christian la produced by 
Qod’a Spirit Ilk*a fruit produced by a tram, 
I hops repllea will not ba mada In angar but 
calmly.
1 will therefore try toprarant on analysis 
of soma of John Shorman'a faulty logic.
His argument acorns to bo that what man 
didn't underaland, they attributed to God 
or god* Since we later found out Mm* 
such things weren't caused by Ood or gods 
God doesn't exist.
Lot ua examine aomo hypothetical 
analogies Suppose tho groot 
mtcrootoiogiat, Pasteur, after discovering 
aomo diseases won Muoed by bacteria 
then claimed all dlsMM wore causal by 
baotoria. Suppose later torn* diseases
ft
Letters policy
Mustang 
pr*Ming a
•iBMd, wllfi an iu numoer, eunougn | 
may bo publiahod innonymoualy
SlorTto Graphic ^ Art*
■ iR- •
(beam* com# from 
human psyche.
Mr. Bharman, I chiller*# ^ ___
me b> the rules of logic why we 
teUow tho rako of logic. You will appeol le 
g premise you arrived at without reason to 
prove to me raaaon should be followed
The beat ground for reason Is faith la ■ 
reasonable God who created a reasonable 
universe where using reason la 
reasonable
And B Is Ood who uld through the
together lMUh com# ^  m  rMMn
Bee Haskell
I Mink It unfortunate that Mr Sherman 
In hto frb, ? article, hold* such a narrow 
opinion ef ether's ‘
iI&BBBifaesasi^
mo wonder what kind of n 
has for othera I wss (old
respect thia man
----------------------- t»ld aducatM ■
beat praduMa loterance In people
i el It*
What about raaaon? Can anyone on the 
haale of human raaaon alone come to a 
definite conclualon that Ood eannot 
possibly oxlat? I MM not 
Rguwr, philosophy questions If anythii* 
oxn bo provan or disproven through human 
perception and raaaon.
I agree with Mr Sherman that science 
doeaiTt have all the a newer* One of my 
•oology proMeor* (an evolutionist) once 
aald:'"BoM seiontUU and rallgioruau are 
equally dogmatic about evo lu t ion  
oraotion: They believe what they do with
MM welcomes letter* ex-, wpolnta Utter* must be 
ith ID b alth h they
very little proof
I respect Mr I.__
what he withe*, but
a  hat all the* 
of the line 
I hope Ib Me future Mr, Sherman will net 
rafer to opinion* he doe* not hold as 
•fantaay", I am a Christian
I Sherman * right to believe 
M i l  would Uke lo point 
ovidonce done net tall on hie
Ssram s
proverbial CilMto bMB,
For years I kev*^ 
against In every level of 
Now that I am in one of 
of educe uon my bias 
When I wm I 
periodically subjf 
the bus. when In 
•am# thing oeeured^ Then at 
from *laRMO07 and m
■ K s r i r f
prejudice and their stride ler < 
furrner and more rapMfty a 
rights movements and 
the mlnoritiaa, thee# ere Mf*
My OMO if prejudice WM
birth, Just ae though I wen
H d litS K iS eM to
• family heritage, a dMp pari ef
caaae to exist
For thoM reader* who ksvej 
It out, j  am on# of dtete^ 
pressed A m ol
Ye*, fellow Arnerieam, !<•*•*K
in telling you In print my laet iM te m
with the letter ^W" _ —
I hold no grudge though I am •ukfcted ie atedd 
with others of my tjrpe during r*
And I know with aom# degree 
that If and when I rentes mf l 
will bs among the last few sfs»y*
As bod sa lt sU msms i m t  
thoae cruel sets, but J J g *  
question, one Inquisitivednin, 
answer yet known
T h islsp srto in ln # to m M a
fset that mins wssn I i W f U  
another umcrupulouf e t W ”  
.piracy toward# fail#*
I k B & s
born with tho loot nemo sf
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It's our Iwaat H urt 
French Klee Love Song 
Valentina Con te a t .. 
it start! Friday at 3pm. 
LISTIN
campus locations 
: dkhrthave the heart or
la peek up their 
and leave the 4 
•aid
Durtac hi 
venation that
B ttfR Ibs only  14,
f* rJ n m m A n J-lt_1|si« uaorsoo. voiiowi
Sayaoa the w  ilepaa
issasti
did appear before
It vaa in  error 
judgement."
In a letter te Kom 
Jenaen wrote, "1 do 
believe that I have 
treated juetly by thia 
mlnlilratlon and am
K O D A K  H I M HUHl I Y S PHARMACY
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Student opinion poll discussed
» ,M ld U « L O o m  mxmmwill b*,eorwwl by •  f N f l S S P  { S i * ? , , , *  'U niversityhwsftrea-,diciMUfi and aanata action accident* n 
taken i t  next Wednesday's from the l[ 
aanata meeting
l5» snotoaiso passed a
reaolutloB recommending 
that all traffic on Inner* 
perimeter road! bo halted 
during the tan minute claaa 
breaka to relieve congestion 
and ornate a safer en­
vironment for pedestrian.
A resolution will be sent to 
Proa. Robert E Kennedy 
recommending that ho In­
struct a if  department*, 
arganizationa, and peraonnel 
to adhere to the restraint.
To further protect 
pedestrians on Inner- 
perimeter rontk the Senate 
la studying means of slowing 
down bicycle and moped 
traffic In areas without Mho 
lanes.
The administration has 
discouraged the Idea of
questions to evaluate 
professors, said Brian 
Powell, project coordinator.
Professors can choose 
from four essay ouaotton- 
nairos or may write thtor 
own question, said Powell.
Powell said essay 
questions were chosen 
because they are aocurata 
and reliable, and to amid 
statistical data that rcsluts 
from simple answer 
questions. ,
Essay mint**— require 
more HmT* and money to 
evaluate than simpler 
questions, running the total 
coat of the poll to $10,000, 
•aid Powell Some of the
Housing appeals 
requested by ASI
E tp trk n c c  the 
«.rvut Ion of un 
Outstwndlnii Ural
A ll wants Information 
from students who have boon 
approached by their lan- 
cflorda due to complainta 
wder the throe unrelated
7 4  U w m M M H
llltfutru h lri 'it.lii the Collar o f  the Network
F u n d in g  approved  
fo r w o m e n 's  shelter
■y JANET KRIETEMEYER
Dally Sports Editor
In a unanimous decision, 
the gan Lula Obispo County 
Commission on the Status of 
Women voted Tuesday to 
fund Woman s Crisis House, 
the county shelter for bat­
tered women.
The shelter, which opened
abalon* jewelry
•Uver St 14 kt gold posts 
sknmthaw It enamel
bongs, pipes, papers Sr clip* « August, 1*77, has bean 
operating on donations from 
county health agencies and 
the community.
The commission expects 
that Senate BUI si, the
domestic violence bill, will 
be passed by April. The bill 
wHiallocate »*»,000 to bo 
divided up between four or 
h i  shelter* Is ths slats.
“H sounds like s lot but
actually II ign’t,"  sold
c o m m i s s i o n e r  Ann 
Ch ikshanks "It's what they 
oal *aeed’ money— 
aomethlng to gat ua started.''
Crulkahanks reported that 
the alx woman who have 
volunteered to run the
shelter have agreed to stay 
tor another alx months
“Our aim la to be much 
more active through April. 
Hut the question is how WO
HAWKS 
HUMANIST •
1 1 3 0 M o r ro S t .  SLO
(Between Higuera It Marsh)
• year chance to
will be funded Ihoro to no 
money aval la bio through 
oounty sources but the SLO 
chapter of the AAUW 
•American Association of 
University Womsn) has 
oonaldarad taking on part of
WHEEL
ALIGNMENT 1038 CHORRO
ONLY $ 1 0 .5 0
Regularly: $16.50
Poor alignment can coot you money on 
tiro moor. Why not lot us ehook and adjust:
Fro# pickup and dslivsry Is part of our sorvloo withdaparU M j'JBuy your gifts from our regular 
Mustang advertisers.
And tell.her/him you care in a 
special Valentine’s Day ad in the 
Mustang - ads of one column inch 
only $2.00 and they'll run under a 
Valentine heading in the color of the 
day. No ads taken after Friday, 
4PM. Place your ad in person at 
Room 226, Building 26.
Obispo’s 
Harks and
out If they
•hell oredlt oards 
as wall as ■ ol A 
and Maatar charga
Call for appointment 8 em to 4 pm
■ MadasM Road Shill |S»O W N  i*  HOURS B n204 MADONNA NO.
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
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Treaty debate heats up
WASHINGTON (A P>-^toM aJ<rity
a w s r s K s
J f f i ’’Mrioualy Impair” American
torhfvtCt ^ iralnla Democrat led off the 
Jond day of a debate that la expected to 
Uflt icviral week*
''Relection of the treaties would 
Mtioualy impair our effectiveness In 
J S i  with other nations and In un-
3 f e W 3E S £ t S
Malmt thepropoaed Panama Canal 
MBtiee, *ay» ratification could end the 
Smanent right of the United BUtee to use 
witirwiy
The former California governor, who 
Bnt raised the canal Issue In hia un-
------ IP presidential oampaign In
president Carter on Wed- 
uylng this country’s goal wae 
..anant right to use the canal," 
ive that permanent right—right 
will we effectively have It If jU  
jrrljoa treaUaa are ratified?”
I Reagan. "I have very serious doubts 
we wtU."
A two-third* vdte la needed to peas the 
treaties. One would guarantee neutrality 
af the canal and UJ. aooeas and defena* 
ritota after Panama too* control In the 
year MOO. The other would gradually turn 
.Control over to the Latin American nation 
during a tt-year period.
Wilson joins GOP race
Jarvis initiative backed
SACRAMENTO (AP)-California 'a 
attorney general and asoretary of state 
say the Jarvis Initiative la legally qualified 
for the June I ballot and they will fight a 
ault to remove It.
The word oat 
Osnsri
Wednesday from At*
evS?amSf8W
filing Tuaaday af a
V a  M i l e  w w aw w iim wilATVIl K M IIIB w , 10
tt violitH tht itltl
t contondb 
ha Prop l ie  
Constitution 
In another development, the League of 
California CUiea called the Initiative "a 
hoax on taxpayer! and renters.
The eult wae (Usd In Sacramento 
Superior Court by Orange Count 
Oourt Judge Bruo 
Edward Wallin It oontands 
estimated to cut proparty 
billion to M billion, unlawfully 
and wias givan a
summary by
IAN DOCOO (AP)-ian Dlago Mayor 
Pets wilion styling himagflTj 
lUva''--
aa "a
antered 
Hon forBitlve conservati e formally (race for tht Rapubllcan nominal 
gevarnor today.
The 44-yaar-old attorney said his ex­
perience managing California'a fastest 
Bowing big dty for tlx yaara makee him 
the beat qualified contender for governor 
md the one with the best chance of beating 
Democratic Gov. Edmund Brown jf.
"Of those trying to uneeat Jerry Brown, 
Fm the only one who hee over had to sot a 
property tax rata, and the only one who 
me substantially lowered a tax ratw-IO 
percent In six yean,” Wilson laid.
*VV
more than one lubject 
misleading titla and 
Younger
Brown accepts ruling
SACRAMENTO (AP)-Oov. Edmund 
Brown Jt. laid today he disagrees with the 
state Peraonnel Hoard'* daclalon to over­
rule hla firing of drug abuse director 
Joaette Mondanaro but ho'U "tbido by the 
declalon.”
"It ta not Um Judgment that 1 would hava 
made, but 1 will accept U,” Brown said at a
■ Ha also Jiid tho conflicting sworn 
testimony of Ms top health gidasat the 
Personnel Board hearing resulted from 
"bureaucratic eor*’-"— ---- —*—
™Mean!SiUa'" d?  Mondanaro was of­
ficially reinstated as Stt.OOOHKyaar chief 
of the Health Department’!
«  e .  m, . .
back unt
iree reuc 
her than lit
 
_ iiaa Dlvlal 
receptionist 
wouldn't ba-l
New fighting in Beirut
»  had Tuesday.
Flu strikes midshipmen “ SSSi.
fbrcaa near Beirut today, oarrylng thalr 
first major confrontation sinct tha end of 
the Lebanese civil war Into a third atralfht 
day
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-ln tha Beat 
Oeaat'e flret suspected outbreak of 
Russian flu, three-quarters of Um  mid 
Mlpmen at tha UJ. Naval Academy hava 
(spirted to eich call In the past wow with 
y*Ptoina that doctors say fit the pattern 
> m  contagious viral tUnees.
la addition to more than 1,000 mid- 
•bipmeei here, aeveral hundred people in 
die Washington area hava oome down with 
>u symptoms that hoapiul officials hare
#'*E."Z22: *yp,n*  *  A„ U“ R-the formal name for tha Russian 
Bnun.
The enlv oust of Russian flu that hava 
■mb confirmed In tho United statee thi. 
•Maen. all linos last month have been In
4 a  fighting, touched off by a dispute 
war a Syrian checkpoint, raged to a 
orrentlal ralnatc—
Syrian troopa a 
running battles 
ChrlsUan politics
t i i s orm.
■Tyria nd armor also clashed In 
- jX mlllUaman from
_______ _ iaa' private armies
along thaT mid-city Una asperating tha 
Moslem and Christian sectors.
In one suoh dash, wttnaasea aald six
Klan aokiiera ware burned todeath when ir armored personnel carrier was sat 
ablaze by an armor planing rocketnaer 
the Christian residential area of Ein si 
Bummanah.
KCPR
livel
. With Bob Ayala
ThuradayPeb. 16, at 1:00 om 
Julian A. McPhe* University Union 
Chumash Aud. Cal PoW 
Tickets... 13.00 In advance 13.30 at door 
Available at: U.U. Info. Deek-Tlcket Window 
open 10 to 3 P M weekday*, Jan • Bible 
Book Store, Sen LuiiObi.po; Little • Book 
Store, Ataacadero; For futher ticket information 
call, 343-3192.
FESTIVAL *  CHAIR SBATING, PUASB 
NO SMOKING, DRINKING OR POOD, 
THANKS
Famous Cookbook Sale
h .
El Corral Bookstore 
saves you more than 
on selected titles of:
Betty Crocker 
Better Homes 
a n d .
Sunset Cookbooks 
on^ale Feb. 13 -17
FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE
Factory-ltaliiEd M tchanlct
i Three Guys Foreign Automotive has
purchased Foriegn/uto Supply's entire '  
inventory »o they can aorv* you 
» • botttf. Their expertly trained 
mechanics work on: Vw, Plat,MG, Volvo,
344-8IOU 
304 Hlguera Street 
San Lula Obispo
Dataun, Toyota, Triumph, Capri, Porsche, 
Saubaru, Peugeot, Opel, and Audi.
cr ,iW 9 »,A,a ,V  > ' ‘?l ‘
i/l  f 
R p m  <miy *1.00 i*tk 
. . |  c u tJ o o r  c r n i m e n t a l f i
< a3 b ti Noun* W
fMii PUnt
ioilh
i  JfrO'' *Our $uv<H1wat1-  Smxt&l
HOI
X co rf m u  V  f i t n
l / u <  n v u
n e ttp tu m '. *
Qpmtxfael to unn ner 
4available Jl.lJ-J-t1*’
> 
A
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ivivivX'iv.v.v.y^v/.^v.y.;.SPORTS WPmWWNVHIW
work," addsd Murray.
Murray faala that tha taam 
did play un to tfcslr potential 
against Irvine and aha 
atraaaed that la what aha
MainOym
Honolulu
Chncailod
Pomona
Gancallod
Man's basketball vt. Cal Itata Northrldgs 
Woman's baahatbaU ve Ualvoralty of 
Hawaii
Woman's Tennis vs. Cal State L.A. • 
Volleyball vs, Cal Poly Pomona "I don't really look at tha singles matoh. 
a c o re - I  look at how they -  - 'it f W
played," she said.
Cal State Long Basgi
At tha First Annual ■*«* J<*? •*?* PWpt 
California State Unlvarslty tornsy **»• team a 
and Collage Championships standings. Cal ft 
held at Cal State Low BakerefTeld took the ^  
Angolas the Mustangs wore competition,
vs. Poppardlne
Saturday
Pleasant HU1 
Main Gym 
San Jose
Gymnastics vs. Diablo Valley College 
ken's basktball vs.tU.C. Riverside 
wrestling va. San Joae State 
Women's basketball vs. University 
Hawaii
Volleyball vs. U.C. Riverside 
Women's tennis vs. Cal Polv Pomona 
Wonsn's track and fleld-UCSB fteiayi
"Irvine has tour girls who 
are nationally ranked but we 
did have lots of fun. It was 
good experience but It
NEW YORK (API— 
Martin Luther was one of 
the early devotees but there 
la doubt that he will 
challenge Hank Marino, Don 
Oerter and Dick Weber for a 
niche In tha protected 
National Bowling Hall of
hla S hers CAN S T IM O
An album an hour 
— for M  hours 
LISTIN
This Friday thru 
Valentino's night. "Recordf show that Luthar, tha IMh-ctitarr 
German theologian, sat
"Every year partahionere 
would trsk to tho 
moneaterlee to toes a 
rounded atone at a pin called 
a ‘heide,* V winOfful In 
Imoeklng over tha heide, ha 
would ciaanss-ilMelf of 
heathen aptrita.
"Wa art tha 
participant spar 
country," said Wu 
onatima Davtoi 
•porta writer. rtWs
Packers' mueewB l
OGDEN STATIONERS  
Your N$arui O ff Campus Stationary Start 
Hr member your
Favorite Valentine"
\ with a card or gift from  Ogden i  selection 
from "Snoopy'to Sentimental Open 
k<fa»/y til 6pm, 9pm Thursday. Sunday . 
Afternoons I pm ■ 3pm In the A  
University Square, 3H-I30I f g f
s v * 5 £ r m
Hit total of • ordinals and 
U.M points put him ahaad of 
Brala Baits no of tan  
Francisco, who had 11 as* 
Anils and 81.SO points, and 
Jamas lantaa of Park Ridge, nl, 96 ordinals, 77.10 pointa,
Yaatorday, David was to 
■kata a 9-mlnuto program of 
mandatory manauvare and 
an Friday ho will conclude 
tho junior man’s competition 
with an unraatrlotod free* 
■hating program.
"No matter what happens, 
1 won the figures/ eeid 
David. The first place 
performance In tte Ju u rw  
was a surpriaa to David and 
Ms coach. Carol Usok.
"We know ha was capable 
of doing some very nlos 
figures, said Ueck, ,/But we 
really didn't expoet this. 1 
thought he would finish 
tome where In the middle, so 
this la really outstanding."
David's handicap Is more 
of a detriment In the next 
two phases of the com­
petition since they require
musical aocomnaniment. "I 
can't hoar the music, but I
W WW ®. fissl tho timing," bt said, a somewhat shirred speech
e^frw vESS
by heart." he said. "Carol The problem oomes when
s S ^ r s t u . ' a s s
oontrols ms with sues." timing. "If be faUs and 
When the mucks starts, recovers quickly, he can
u ^ w u . ^ o . ^ f s a  s s M , “j 1»“ s L . 's a
v T  .__ .. .  __ . _ tea spill, he can become
low sounds—like a jet DavW says he got in- 
engine—but not human splratlon to become I  tifuiw 
„  . skater from his skating
S T  a * # , -ho I. » .
PULL DAY TRIPS EVERY 
DAY
COOKBOOK SALE
STARTS FEB. 13th 
EL CORRAL
■ssfaw to me today," said 
bslvd, unsuccessfully 
Aghting beech the tears that 
accompanied Ota In* 
forme lion that he wee staked 
hr (list piece by I of the 7
n ear--------
•I ’ 4 -
Baseball games cancelled
Ike baseball taam's six today and a doubl______
gams homestead tala tom morrow,* lacramonto 
weekend hee been cencelled .State wee also scheduled for 
bscsme of the rain throe same#
Pepperdine University It la uncertain whether the 
ess to be la town for s gams games will be rescheduled
W D u g o tr
The Job. get married, your family
The Coast Guard's Involved also receives medical 
In things like saving lives, coverage. If you make the 
fighting pollution, enforc- Coast Guard yv jt career,
Ing the law, and maintain- you can apply for post­
ing navigational systems, graduate training. And If 
They're big jobs and they’re you’re selected, we’ll pay 
Important Jobs. To the yOur tuition plus keep you
country and to the people on full salary while you re 
who do them. And you : attending school, 
could be Involved In one of There’s also a generous 
them after just 18 weeks In retirement planlf you stay 
Officer Candidate School with ua for at least 20
In Yorktown, Va. years. That’s something
As an officer In the Coast you won’t find with many 
Guard you would be In a private companies, 
position of responsibility T^O ppnrtwnld ia  
and leadership. It’s a chal- The jobs the Coa st Guard 
lenglng job. One where does are anything but or-
youll prove to yourself dlnary. Which means that 
and others that the 4 years doing those jobs will pay 
you spent In college were off In training and experl- 
well worth it. ence that Is anything but
Tha Til C ilmsiaUfa . ordinary. You'll develop 
As an Ensign In the Coast skills In manage-
Guard, your starting salary m entand __ \
will be over $10,000 a year, leadership % W  ^  
During yo ir first 3 years, that will be 
norm al Dr'-mot Ion and Invaluableto
And you'll be able to  
travel. A  Coast Guard 
Officer doesn’t stay put. 
Your assignment could be 
In any of a variety of loca­
tions around the country 
or o v e rs e a s ^ ^ ^
As with any job you’re 
Interested in now, the 
future has got to be an 
Important consideration. 
Where's the job going to 
lead you? In the Coast 
Guard your futurets. to say 
the least, expandable. 
Whether you make it a 
career or not, the experi­
ence and skills you'll 
develop will be nard to  
match anywhere else. The 
most important of which 
will be the skill of handling 
yourself in a management 
situation. Because 
^  ^  that’s what you’ll
fcJ— te#  be involved in on 
M  the first day of your 
O r  B  job as a Coast Guard 
Officer. And when 
you’ve got that
KCPR
Visit your college placement office, or call 
toll free,for more lnformatk>2/23/78you* UrrcmiNq p U u u u
V IR G  S 1 ABULO US
t
t
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Jensen resignation
continued from page 3
fairly in the decision and I 
have no reason to intervene 
into the matter on a decision­
making level,” said Timone.
Ted Rich, head resident of 
Santa Lucia Hall, had given 
Jensen permission to enter 
the dorm during break 
(immediately after the trip) 
and pick up belongings to 
take home, Jensen claims.
Rich agrees.
‘‘I gave Greg permission 
to enter, but not Terry or 
Cory, so he exceeded his 
authority there. I did discuss 
the matter at length with 
Bob Bostrom and tried to 
explain I thought that 
although Greg might have 
made a judgement mistake, 
the penalty may have been 
too harsh,” said Rich.
NEW SCO pE
“I’m getting pretty tired of 
this whole thing,” said Rich. 
“I think Greg might be going 
too far with this now.”
Although Rich claims he 
tried to talk Bostrom into not 
forcing Greg to resign, he 
said he now agrees with the 
decision that was made.
“I have to agree because I 
work with those people,” 
said Rich.
Because letters were sent 
to Kennedy and two 
legislators recently, Jensen 
said he does not expect 
replies for a few days. He is 
however, attempting to 
secure an appointment with 
Kennedy to discuss the issue, 
he said.
program. He graduated in 
October, 1969, at the top of
hie pi see
He then completed jet 
aircraft flight training in 
1971 at Kingsville, Texas. He 
was named distinguished 
naval aviator, the only one in 
a class of 64.
He received a regular 
commission in the Navy and 
flew F-4 Phantoms over 
Vietnam. Gibson was 
awarded three air medals.
After the war, he was 
selected to attend the Navy 
test pilot school and com­
pleted schooling in June, 
1977. He was named out­
standing student.
9 9  K X F M
It's our Sweet Heart  
French Kiss Love S ong  
Valentine Content.
It starts Friday at 3 P M
LISTEN
Valentine's dance
Omega Psi Phi fraternity 
will present their 
“Sweetheart Ball” on 
Saturday, Feb. 11 from 9 to 2 
a.m. in Chumash 
auditorium. Admission is 
$1.50 single, $2.00 per couple.
Jazz concert
The University Jazz Band 
will present a free jazz 
concert in the UU Plaza on 
Thursday, Feb. 16 at 11 a.m.
Backpacking
ASI Outings committee 
will sponsor a wilderness 
backpacking trip in San 
Rafael on Feb. 17 to 20. In­
terested people should meet 
Friday, Feb. 17 at 5 p.m. in 
the visitors’ parking lot near 
the administration building. 
The group will return at 8:00 
Monday moring. Cost is $11, 
which includes gas and food.
Ski trip
Cal Poly Ski Club will run 
a ski trip to South Lake 
Tahoe on Feb. 18 to 20. The 
trip includes three nights 
lodging and a roast beef 
dinner. The cost is $229.95.
Dance
The Soils Club is spon­
soring a Casino Night-Disco 
Dance on Saturday, Feb. 11 
from 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Admission is $1, which in­
cludes $1,000 of play money 
for gambling. Gifts will be
auctioned off every half 
hour. The event will take 
place in the Snack Bar.
Boeing speaker
Russ Holley of Boeing 
Corporation will conduct a 
“brown bag” meeting for all 
students and faculty in­
terested in the company. The 
meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at noon in 
Ag 138.
SAM tutoring
The Society for Ad­
vancement of Management 
(SAM) offers tutoring 
services for students 
needing assistance with 
s ta t is t ic s ,  accoun ting , 
computer science, or 
economics courses on 
Mondays through Thursdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in room 126 
of the M ilitary Science 
Building.
Seminar
A sem inar on the 
California P arks and 
Recreation Convention will 
be held on Tuesday Feb. 10 
at 11 a.m. The seminar will 
offer tips for job seekers in 
the park and recreation 
field.
Lopez hike
A day hike into Lopez 
Mountain will be sponsored 
by ASI Outings committee 
on Sunday, Feb. 12 from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. There is no 
cost. More information may 
be obtained from Escape 
Route.
Folk singer
M u s i c i a n  D a v i d  
Baumgarten will present a 
lecture-demonstration en­
titled “Steinbeck Country” 
tonight at Cuesta College. 
The show begins at 7:30 p.m. 
in the college humanities 
forum. Tickets are $2.50.
Sweetheart Ball
Casa de Vida is sponsoring 
a Sw eetheart Ball on 
Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14, at 7 
p.m. in the SLO Recreation 
Building at 864 Santa Rosa. 
Admission is $1.50.
BOARD GAMES/®  . . RULES /  FIGURES 15-120mm
V, j
CUSTOM PAINTED FIGURES
864 HIGUERASAN LUIS OBISPO.CA \ 914,1
OPEN 11-5\  , 'CLOSED MON.
i - .544-210 6
V v
i a r .
G AM ING  Thursday 6 - 9 PM , Saturday 6 - 9 PM  
Spectators & N ew com ers W elcom e  
Specializing in Tolkien Fantasy games
Valentines Day 
Forever 
with a plant from 
Coastal Pool Center
We also carry: Baskets, Pottery, Jewerly, 
Macrames, & Rod Iron Plant Stands
Coastal Pool Center 
265 “ A” Pacific St. SLO 
543-9308
^W IN E, 
W O M IiN  
A N D  SO N G
Thinking of a special 
place to dine? Come and 
see San Luis Obispo’s 
famous Baraka, a 
unique, middle-east dance 
troupe. Bring your friends and 
relatives too. The show is 
for the entire family.
Baraka will dance FrL 
days, February 10th and 
24th at 8:00 p.m. with a 
$1.00 cover charge. FrL 
days, February 3rd and 17th 
hear acoustic guitar duo Coast, at 
p.m. And, of course, enjoy our Chef’s 
nightly Blue Plate Special. Reservations 
recommended. See you at. . . _
MEDITERRANEAN
CAFE
Laural Lane Shopping Center, Across from the Bowling Alley 
Weekdays 11 am - 9 pm; Saturdays 1 2 - 9  pm; 544-9282 y
Sunday Afternoon
MONTE MILLS
& His Lucky Horseshoe Band Sunday,
Feb. 12th 3 till 8. A ll W ell Drinks $1.00 Hot Dags 25
V A L E N T IN E S  P A R T Y
Get Your Heart Swingin Valentines Day With
Feb 14 & 15 (FAT & SASSY) 9pm - 2am  
21- 25
SPECIAL: Pitchers of Strawberry Margaritas Friday 10th & Sat 11th Dance to the sounds of
STEPPIN OUT
Whalers Inn, the classiest night club and largest dance floor on the Central Coast.
2391 Price St, Pismo Beach, 773-5444 HRS, 7-1:30
Poly grad chosen 
for NASA program
A 1969 Cal Poly graduate 
was chosen for the NASA 
space shuttle program, it 
was announced yesterday.
Lt. Robert Gibson, a 
graduate of aeronautical 
engineering, was one of 15 
persons chosen for the 
program by NASA. NASA 
screened 1,621 applicants 
before narrowing it down to 
the final fifteen. Gibson was 
chosen as a pilot astronaut.
Gibson is currently  a 
lieutenant a t Paupuxant 
Naval Air Station,
Maryland.
After he graduated Poly,
Gibson enrolled in the Naval 
Aviation Officers Candidate
Registration shelter
Construction of a portable 
metal awning to shelter 
students as they stand in 
registration lines was 
suggested to the Executive 
Committee of the Staff 
Senate on Wednesday. The 
committee also discussed 
nightime lighting for the 
campus.
Jeff Debrish, the chair­
person for the Staff Senate, 
suggested that something 
should prevent students 
from the rain or sun as they 
wait to register in the gym.
Inadequate lighting of 
certain parking lots on 
campus and the possible 
danger of la te  night 
harassm ent of female 
employees was also a topic 
of concern at the meeting.
The current policy is that 
women should be scheduled
to work earlier in the 
evening, or male employees 
should escort female em­
ployees to their cars after 
certain hours.
In designing the agenda 
for the Feb. 15, Staff Senate 
meeting, the committee 
decided to ask Jim Lan- 
dreth, director of business 
affairs, to discuss the 
lighting situation, and the 
possiblilities of a self- 
defense class for women.
